Letter from John Murphy to Jan Pienkowski by Murphy, John
Jan Pienkowski, Esq., 
45, Lon dale Ro .. d, 
1.nndon« S. W . 13. 
Dear J""n, 
26th February, 1969. 
You will alrendy h ve had copy for the five items 
agreed on yesterday . One thing we did not decide on was the 
question of o. colophon which, for ex mplo. could bo used by 
Jill on publicity hand outs etc . etc. Could you give this a thought. 
Could you let us h::i.vo <1uotations for twelve aluminium 
(or whatever you think be t) copieo of the 1 dy and one hundred 
copies of the lady in plastic:: or plostcr - whntever you think is best. 
Would you also let us know your supervioory charge. I hope th t 
this ·will now be less than the £ 200 item· oed on your suggested 
scale of tees since you won't ctunlly have had to have the statue 
m ade. 
So f"' r as all tho printed mattor is cone rned would 
you or your office be kil d enough to liaioe with Tony Colwell ond 
I will be asking hini for cstin nteo on this . 
It I do not h ar from you before you leave, I hope you 
have a plcndid ski . 
With boat wi hos, 
Yours sincerely, 
(J e N. Murphy) 
